St. Rose of Lima Catholic School, Grades K-8

Come tour our school, meet our faculty & staff, and look at the incredible opportunities that are available for your child!

Open House & Science Fair
Sunday, January 26th, 10:00 AM-2:00 PM

Come Check Out Our:
• Religious Education
• Science
• Technology & Engineering
• Music & Fine Arts
• Athletic Programs & Enrichment Activities

“Enter to Learn, Go Forth to Serve”

Building Community Through:
➢ Family Fun Nights
➢ School Campout
➢ Halloween Festival
➢ Breakfast with Santa
➢ School sponsored Sunday Masses
➢ Student Participation in Weekly School Masses

Electives for all Classes include:
• Spanish
• Music
• Art
• Physical Education

We also offer:
• Certificate Of Merit Program (1st – 8th)
• Columbia University Reading & Writing Program (5th-8th)

Electives for all Classes include:
• Traditional Family Values
• Test scores exceed public schools
• STREAM School
• (Science/Tech/Religion/Engineering/Math)

St. Rose of Lima Catholic School
1325 Royal Ave., Simi Valley (805) 526.5304
http://www.srls.org